
MONDAY EVENING,

OPEN TILL SIX

The Globes Surprise Sale
"The Liveliest Store /

In Town"? /.

J"HAT was the way a customer /
expressed himself on Satur- BjaMm

day, marveling at the rush
**

of business in this "Big Pro- ?

gressive Store." u 4
M'l \u25a0

"Busy as Bees" in every de- M \u25a0

partment with the greatest of- M m
ferings ever assembled. tJ jM wt

Our Surprise Sale of
Adler-Rochester Suits

Is the magnet which attracts the crowds.

S2O Suits and Better at . . $14.75
$25 Suits and Better at . . $19.75

THE GLOBE

tuguese capital haa resumed Its nor-

mal appearance, according to a dis-
patch to the Havas agency filed late
yesterday. Some of the best known
monarchists are leaving the city. The
movement Is said to have been directed
solely toward strengthening the re-
public, which the revolutionary ele-
ments believed threatened or weak-
ened by the policy of Piementa Castro
as premier.

When the cruiser Almirante Reis
caught fire and began to sink the
crew escaped to shore and sent an ulti-
matum to the government, giving it
until 11 o'clock tnat night to resign.

Senhor Cunha, former governor of
Mndera, was killed by a shell which
entered his house.

Jack Tars Rescue 40
in Peril Near Fleet

Sl ccial to The Telegraph
New York, May 17.?Forty men,

women and children aboard a motor-
boat on a trip around the fleet were in
dancer last night when the boat began
to sink in the North river. Launches
from battleships and a revenue cutter
took off all the .passengers.

f

Fireproof Storage

Ml

\u25a0 l^r

1

v Rates Per Month

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
fireproof private rooms $2.00

PIANOS stored in special room
kept at even temperature 1.50

TRUNKS 50

Harrisburg Storage Co.
437-445 South Second St.

REVOLUTIONISTS IN
CONTROL OF CAPITAL

[Continued from First Page.]

to deliver up all arms at the arsenal
under pain of arrest.

The casualties in Friday's fighting
numbered 67 killed and 300 wounded.

The insurgents wrecked anrl looted
the house in which Captain Coucelro,
the royalist leader; stayed until re-
cently. Order has been partially re-
stored and the new government Is
taking measures to re-establish normal
conditions. The former minister of
marine was arrested and taken aboard
a warship for having ordered a de-
stroyer to sink the warships which
were bombarding the city.

News from Oporto indicates that the
disturbances there were similar to
those in Lisbon, but that there were
fewer casualties.

All the regiments in Lisbon and in
the provinces now have surrendered.

Senor Chagas is expected to arrive
from Oporto to-night.

ORfISER'S CREW DELIVERED
FI/HMATUMTO GOVERXME XT

Paris. May 17.?Absolute calm has
been restored in Lisbon and the Por-
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SOKOLS TO EXECUTE
INTRICATE DRILLS

Will Depict Formations Used on
European Battlefields at the

Civic Club Carnival

Glimpses of a few of the Intricate
drills now being staged on a mam-
moth scale on European battlefields
and the types of men who execute
them, will be given the folks who at-
tend the street carnival of the Steelton
Civic Club Saturday.

Members of the Croation and Ser-
bian "Sokols" have consented to give
an exhibition of their best and most
intricate drills to help the Civic Club
raise money for its visiting nurse fund.

These "Sokols," it might be well to
explain, are little bands of patriotic
citizens of foreign lands, who wher-
ever they may be throughout the
World, gather in little bands to study
and to drill and to further in whatever
ways they can, the ends of justice and
political freedom in their native lands.
Their drills, like those of our own
"Minute Men" in days of '76, are de-
veloped with the view of use on the
battlefield, should the occasion for a
struggle to obtain political liberty ever
present itself in their native land.

Mrs. Richard V*. McKay, chairman
of the committee which is arranging
the details for these drills, this morn-
ing, expressed the pleasure of the club
in obtaining consent of the "Sokols"
to drill. "This is the first opportun-
ity," said she, "for these men to show
the people of Steelton and the big
delegations we expect from Harris-
burg, just how capable they are. I
know there are so many people who
fail to understand our foreign-born
citizens, and we are so glad that they
have grasped this opportunity to be-
come better acquainted with our peo-
ple. I know these "Sokols!' will make
a favorable impression and I believe
the exhibition will bring a better un-
derstanding of the patriotic men who
are working for a noble cause."

Following this afternoon's meeting
of the Civic Club, the executive com-
mittee will meet in Trinity parish
house to complete the carnival plans.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Services in KiiKlirth.?The Rev. C. F.

Tiemann, pastor of Trinity LutheranChurch, will conduct services in both
German and English hereafter. The
morning service will lie In German and
the evening in English.

Stars Win.-t-The Steelton Stars de-
feated the Bob White A. C. at Harris-
burg Saturday; score. 9 to 6.

Obtains Permit.?Frank Romgnrd-
ner has obtained a permit to build
two double brick dwelling houses in
Main street for July Dundoff.

Honor McGlnnes.?Teachers of the
Steelton schools presented Superin-
tendent L. E. McGlnnes with a hand-
some bouquet of carnations Saturday
In honor of his sixty-second birthday.

Beat Wife, Charged.?Daniel Ben-
der was arrested Saturday evening,
charged with beating his wife. He willbe given a hearing before Squire
Gardner.

Will Adopt Plans. Plans for the
SIO,OOO addition to Centenary Unitedbrethren Church will be adopted at a
meeting of the official board this even-
ing.

Bury in Carolina. The body of
Frank Williams, who died Friday-
night from Injuries received at the
Steel works, was sent to Littleton, N.
C., for burial.

Juniors Win. The West Side Jun-
iors .defeated the Third street Jun-
iors Saturday afternoon, score 12 to 6.

Rehearse ?To-night. The Steel-
ton Glee Club willrehease this evening
at the home of Frank Armstrong, Wal-
nut street.

Resumes Operation. The rail mill
department of the Steel Works re-
sumed operations to-day following a
suspension.

THIRD WEEK OF HILIAS
CAMPAIGN IS UNDER WAYThe third week or the Hiilis cam-paign began last evening. While theaudience was somewhat smaller thanusual, it was larger than the opening

night. The increased interest in the
campaign was shown yesterdav by thelarge crowds that attended the first
meeting for men held in the taber-
nacle in the afternoon.

Evangelist Hlllis delivered a stralght-
from-the-shoulder lecture on "SomeThings for Men to Think About." Alarge audience greeted Mrs. Hillls whenshe spoke on "The Model Woman" towomen only Saturday. There will beno tabernacle services this evening.

STEELTON PERSONALSMrs. E. M. Ho.vt, of Lansing, Michwho is visiting Mrs. John Derr. Mainstreet, will leave for Cleveland, Ohioto-morrow. '
Mrs. John A. McCurdy is visiting herrluV,* 1 ', 10 , 1"" at the Beechwood School,Philadelphia. 1
Mrs. Harry Devine, of Elmlra, N YIs the guest of her sister, Mrs. GeorgeSelway. sc
Mrs. TheotJore Jumper, of Potts-town, is visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs. Joseph Jeffries.
William A. Shipp was in Philadel-phia yesterday. To-day he will at-tend a convention of the Grand Lodge.Independent Order of Odd Fellows atStroudsburg. '

Detective I. N. Burncaugh Is homefrom Midland.
i J' Ree<l, ot Palmerton, Isvisiting in town.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FOR RENT House, 9 rooms* im-

provements; beautiful lawns; lot, 100*
IRO for garden. Opposite Krug Shop.

| Inquire William Boyd or John Heagy.
I Steelton. I'a. >

FIRKMKX A\l) LODGE MEMBERS
AT FCNERAIJ OF AUTO VICTIM

Members of Steelton's fire depart-
ment, to the number of 250, and more
than 50 members of Paxtang Tribe of
Redmen attended the funeral of Har-
ry J. Erbe, victim of Thursday night's
automobile accident, yesterday after-
noon. All the firemen were in full
uniform and every company in the de-
partment was represented.

Services were held at the Erbe
home, 2»0 Bessemer street, at 3
o'clock. The Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor
of Grace U. E. Church, officiated, and
burial was made in Baldwin cemetery.
The pallbearers were Robert Couffer,
Gleen Hller and Milliam Coleman,
from the Paxtang Hook and Ladder
company, and Clarence Sultzberger
Warren Schlesstnan and J. L. Corbin
from Paxtang Tribe, Independent Or-
der of Redmen.

REIX HARD-BOW ERS

Harry R. Reinhard, of Swatara
township, and Miss Margaret Ruth
Bowers, 1605 South Cameron street,
Harrisburg, were married Saturday
evening in the parsonage of Centen-
ary United Brethren Church by the
Rev. A. K. Wier.

HIUKR-BTENGLE

Russell Miller and Miss Ida Stengle,
both of Steelton, were married Satur-
day at noon in the parsonage of the
Main Street Church of God by the

| pastor, the Rev. G. W. Getz.

MAN BEATS WOMAN
The police are searching for an

i unidentified man who yesterday at-
I tacked and severely beat Mrs. Savia
I Dumovic, 937 South Front street, while
alone in her bedroom.

EXHIBIT OF ARTWORK
The exhibit of art work at the high

school will be open to-morrow evening
form 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock to permit
patrons who failed to visit the exhibit

I last week to see it now.

hMIDDLETOWfI*- -1
Graduating Class Will

Give Play at Exercises
The grammar school commencement

will be held Wednesday evening, May
19, in the Realty theater. An admis-
sion of 10 cents will be charged to de-
fray expenses.

The class will present, "Ye Village
Skewl of Long Ago," a comedy. The
cast of characters follows:

Ye master, Elikn Wilkins, M. D.,
George J. King, Jr.; Ye skewl commit-
tee, Deacon .losiah Patridge, Milton
Rowe; Hezekiah Schools, Ever Noel;
Zebedee Von Peet, Vernon Trith.

Ye Visitors, Miss Humility Patridge,
(Ye Deacon's wife), Rhoda Metzler;
Mrs. Endurance Peterkins, Lena Sei-
cher; Mrs. Hannah ePrsons, Minnie
Weirich; Miss Charity Horn well, Har-
riet Swartz; Mrs. Doollttle, Betty R.
Croll; Bud Hornwell, Russell Romber-
ger; Obediah Bangs, Robert Luft;
iuelchzedek Little John, Edmund
Yost.; Patrick Von Pelt, Heister
Klahr.

Pupils Temperance Whitestone,
Estella Brown: Judith Doollttle, Char-
lotte Weidner; Dellverence Doolittle,
Elizabeth Howard; Salvation Doolit-
tle, Anna Bauchnioyer; Belma Basset,
Margaret Nlckey! Providence Patience
Peterkins, Mary Hostein; Dorcas Skin-
er, Esther McClure; Deborah Tubbs,
Blondina Connelly; Penelope Horn-
well, Anna Shlreman; Abraham
Whitestone, Ervin Farvinger; Jonah
Patridge. Noel Kohr; Joseiah Bare-
bone, Carl Wagner; Efcenezer Doolit-
tle, Melvin Snavely; Peter Paul Peter-
kins, William Brown.

MIDDIiETOWN PERSONALS
Miss Emma Walton, of Nissley

street, left for Syracuse, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Haesler spent

Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Dennis, at Elizabeth-
town.

*

Miss Ellnora Attlcks, of Camp Hill,
and Seleste Landia, of Millersburg,
were visiting friends in town yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance Strauss, of
Reading, motored to town Sunday.

Charles Rhan, of Hummelstown, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Baus-
maji.

Hazel Rosenberger and Rose Macon,
of New Cumberland, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Vlrgla Det-
weiler.

John Bowman is 111.
Mrs. M. V. Cover and daughter,

Rachel, of Highspire, spent Saturday
with Charles Faust.

STIPE-KEENER

Wayne Stipe, of Nissley avenue, and
Elisabeth Keener, of Hoffer's Exten-
sion, were married Saturday evening
at 7:30 at the office of Justice of the
Peace J. C. Smith. They, will reside
with the bridegroom's parents In Hof-
fer's Extension.

GAS PREVENTS ROBBERY
Thieves entered the store of H. Len-

hart yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
through the front entrance. They dis-
connected the twenty-five cent gas
meter and so much gas escaped that
the thieves were afraid of being over-
come and fled.

BROWN-SANDERS
Jessie Brown,, of llarrisburg, and

Rosanna Sander, of Middletown, were
married Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m.
at the Church of God parsonage, by
the Rev. Mr. Hoover.

BURY JACOB RHEININGER
The funeral of Jacob Rheininger

was held Saturday afternoon at 2:30
at his late home in Nissley street. The
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, officiated,
assisted by Samuel Irely. The pall-
bearers were his nephews, Charles Im-
ler, William Imler, EllwuoU Miller andi
Howard Baker.

FRESHMEN WIN IN
INTERGLASS MEET

Forney Grammar School Trims
Youthful Central Runners

101 to 27

With a score of lifty-three points the
Freshman class, of the Steelton High
School, won the twelfth Interclass meet
on Cottage Hill. Saturday. The Juniors
were second with forty-five points; the
Seniors third, with forty-one, and the
Sophomores Inst, with thirteen points.
Hocker, a Junior, won the medal
club trophy with an Individual score
of twenty-six points. "Other high
Bcores were: Shipp, 11%', Gardner, 17,
and Crump, 17.

In the dual meet between Central
and Forney grammar schools, the H»r-
rlsburg team came away with the hon-
ors, score 101 Vi to 27V4. A summary of
the events follows:

50-yard dash Won by Hocker;
Gardner. Staraslnie, Smothers. Time,
fi 3-5 seconds.

50-yard dash. Dual meet Won by
Charles. F.; McCauley, C.; Stauffer,
F.; Hoffman, C. Time. 6 3-5 seconds.

Half-mile run Won by Sellers;
Shipp, Metzger, Sultzberger. Time, 2
minutes. 8 1-3 seconds.

Relay Race. Dual meet Won by
Forney; Moltz, Charles, Saul and
Hoerner.

100-yard dash Won by Hocker;
Smothers. Staraslnie, Weuschlnskl.
Time, 10 4-5 seconds.

120-yard low hurdles Won by
Shipp; Weuschinskl; third tie between
Brandt and Smothers. Time, 17 sec-
onds.

100-yard dash. Dual meet Won by
Charles; Saul. Jones, McCauley. Time,
11 4-5 seconds.

Mile run Won by Barber: Shipp,
Francis. Time. 5 minutes, 7',4 seconds.

220-yard dash Won by Hocker;
Smothers, Weuschinskl. Time, 24 1-5
seconds.

220-yard dash. Dual meet Won by
Reck, Saul, Reinlnger, Lipp. Time,
27 2-5 seconds.

Two-mile run Won by Flckes;
Shipp. Avery, Frances. Time, 11 min-
utes. 37 3-5 seconds.

440-yard dash Won by Sellers;

Weuschinskl. Hocker, Sheffer. Time,
58 2-5 seconds.

120-yard low hurdles. Dual meet

Won by Boyer, F.; Heagy, F.; Krout,
C.; Noll. C. Time. 19 seconds.

4 40-yard dash. Dual meet Won by
Moltz, F.; Beck, F.; Hoerner, F.;
Charles. F. Time, 59 4-5 seconds.

Standing broad jump Won by
Crump; Smothers, Gardner, Hocker.
Distance, 9 feet. 3 inches.

Baseball throw, Dual meet Won
by Hoerner. F.; Snoddy, F.; Krout,
C.; William C. Distance, 255 feet, 7
Inches.

Pole vault Won by Gardner,
Rrandt. Height, 9 feet, 3 Inches.

Running broad jump Won by

Hocker; Gardner. Barber, Brandt,
Distance, IS feet, fi Inches.

Standing broad jump. Dual meet
Won by Moltz. F.: Snoddy, F.; Krout,
C.; riemson, C. Distance. 8 feet. 7 !i*
Inches.

Shot put Won by Crump; Gard-
ner, New-baker, Levltz. Distance, 38
feet. 8% Inches.

Pole vault. Dual meet Tie be-
tween Rover, F? and Heagy. F.; third,
tie between Fellows. F., and Weus-
chinskl, C. Height. 7 feet. 9 Inches.

High jump Won by Neybaker:
Hocker, Crump. Height, 5 feet, 2
inches.

8-lb. shot put. Dual meet Won
by Snoddy. F.: Jones, C.: Behman. C.;
Rice. F. Distance, 40 feet, 7% inches.

Discus Won hv Crump; Avery,
Shipp. Gardner. Distance, 93 feet,

inches.
Running broad jump. Dual meet

Won bv Moltz, F.: Hoerner. F.;
Heagy. F.: McCauley, C. Distance,
Ifi feet. 3',4 Inches.

High jump. Dual meet Won by
Boyer, F.; Rice, F.; third, tie be-
tween Beck. F.; Musselman, F., and
Suvdam. C.

The hammer throwing event will be
held some time during the present

| week.

I HIGHSPIRE 1
Musicale Will Be Given

by Big Men's Chorus
A musicale will be held in St. Pet-

er's Lutheran Church to-morrow even-
ing. Under the auspices of the men's
chorus an elaborate program has been
prepared. It follows: Selection, men's
chorus; instrumental solo, Clyde Heck-
art: selection, orchestra; piccolo solo,
L. Scott; selection, men's chorus; read-
ing, the Rev. F. E. Moyer; trombone
solo, Herman Beard; selection, men's
chorus; reading, the Rev. F. E.
Moyer; tenor and baritone duet,
Messrs. White and Mountz; trombone
and cornet duet, Messrs. Beard and
Hoover; selection, men's chorus; se-
lection, orchestra; selection, men's
chorus.

LEBANON CAPTURES
KREIDER FACTORY

[Continued from First Page.]

to locate at Lebanon the big new
shoe factory which he had considered
for a time placing at Harrisburg.

Mr. Kreider has had the subject of
a new factory under consideration for
a long time and had various offers
from cities to locate in their respective
territories. Last week the local busi-
nessmen heard that Harrisburg was
being seriously considered and they
made a proposition to give the Kreider
shoe concern $5,000 In cash toward a
plant if they would locate it here. The
offer was accepted and on Friday even-
ing at a. largely attended meeting of
businessmen the money was raised by
subscription. A committee consisting
of George S. Speaker, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, H. J. Shenk,
Luther G. Harpel, Benjamin F.
Patschke and other businessmen went
to see Mr. Kreider on Saturday and
the deal was perfected.

Mr. Kreider will now consolidate his
several factories under one manage-
ment and will have a central distribut-
ing agency. There was some prospect
of Harrisburg getting this part of the
business, but Mr. Kreider has found
that Philadelphia will best suit his
needs, and the distribution plant will
be located there. The building to be
erected In Lebanon will contain from
30,0000 to 40,000 feet of floor space
and will employ at least 300 hands as
soon as operations are under way. The
other factories will continue in op-
eration as heretofore and the new
plant will turn out several varieties of
footwear which the Kreider companies
do not at present manufacture.

ITALY MAY REACH
DECISION TODAY

[Continued from First Page.]

and according to French and British
official reports lias been attended with
?conspicuous success. The claim of
the British that the German line was
broken down over the greater part
of a two-mile section is disputed, how-
ever, by the German War Office which
says all attacks of the allies were re-
pulsed. The operations now in prog-
ress arc characterized as flic most im-
portant of any since last Fall.

A Berlin dispatch asserts the Rus-
sians have suffered very heavy losses
in Gallcia, notwithstanding tlieir de-
nials. The Austrlans apparently have
made n further slight gain but the
Russians, strongly nlaced on the river
San. arc offering stubborn resistance.
A great battle Is expected along the
river.

MAY'17, 1915,

"Crazy" Jack, Human
Fly, Ordered to Move

If "Crazy" Jack, the human fly, who
walks up the sides of tall buildings on
his toes, does any of his stunts in Har-
risburg he must do them when the
police are not looking. The police
have ordered him to move to the next
town. "Crazy" Jack has given notice
that he will climb up the side of the
Union Trust building late this after-
noon whether he gets permission or
not. He "drags down" on his feats by
collecting nickels from the crowds that
gather.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY TO MEET

E. G. Mateer, district manager of
Altoona, of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Pennsylvania, will speak this

; evening in Board of Trade Hall on
"Thoughts" before the Telephone So-
ciety of H&rrisburg. A number of
organization changes were made by
the company in this state, several of
them affecting the Harrisburg district.
They are as follows: F. W. Stahlhebey,
former supervisor of salesmen, Scrari-
ton, special agent, reporting to Har-
risburg division manager; Anna Reese,
night chief operator, to evening chief
operator; Katie M. Snyder, operator,
to night chief operator. The changes
were announced in The Telephone
News.

THE USE OF SOAP
SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulslfled cocoanut
oil; (which is pure and greaseless),
it is cheaper and better than soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub it in. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, which rinses out easily, re-
moving every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut
oil (it must be mulsifled, plain co-
coanut oil will not do) at any
pharmacy, and a few ounces will
supply every one in the family
for months.

pASTMAN I

5 This is the season to enjoy 3
{ the pleasure of taking' pictures. ?

f Anybody can take good pto- '

? tures with a Kodak?

S You snap the Kodak?we do ?
5 the developing and printing?if JJJ you don't care to take the time. \

% Bear in mind Kodaks are 5
f Cameras, but all Cameraa are 2
? not Kodaks. *

;! A Complete Line of ?

Kodaks, i

Films, Supplies \
\ AND J

Outfits
jj KODAKS REPAIRED "j J

J Store Always Open S

\u25a0: Gorgas' Drug Stores i
5 16 North Third St f
? and J5 Penna. Station 5

INSURANCE FUND
STARTS WITH MUCH

Over $300,000 Automatically
Available For the Creation of

the State System

Penn s y 1 v a nia's

V\\ %//J state fire Insurance
X\\\ fund, which has been

i
created by Governor

Brumbaugh's ap -

proval of the Senate

l\ providing that
e Commonwealth

igMKlUiyiiaft shall carry its own
insurance on its
buildings, will start

off with over $350,000. It is estimated
that ifwillamount to a million dollars
in.five years. It will save the State
about SIOO,OOO a year.

The sum of SBOO,OOO goes into the
fund automatically. It is the surplus
in the sinking fund.over and above the
outstanding debt which the State has
not been able to secure from holders,
as well as the agricultural bonds now
in the Treasury. It is estimated that
it will receive $150,000 a year from
half of the state tax on premiums of
foreign fire Insurance companies re-
ceived in Pennsylvania and thousands
more from interest on State deposits
and moneys that have been going into
the sinking fund. The State will can-
cel one-fifth of its fire insurance poli-
cies annually, beginning December 1.
All of the money is to be invested and
when there is a million dollars all
earnings and items provided to make
up the fund will be diverted to the
State Treasury.

To Pay for Cattle.?lmmediate steps
will be taken by the State Livestock
Sanitary Board to pay the claims for
destruction of cattle and property due
to the foot and mouth disease from the
$125,000 carried in the bill just ap-
proved by the Governor. Half a mil-
lion dollars was paid out earlier in the
year and only a comparatively smallsum will be needed in the general ap-
propriation bill.

No Reason For Hold-ups. "I
know of no earthly reason why the
escheat bill should not pass" said At-
torney General Brown to-day when
asked what was holding up the meas-
ure to recover for the State un-
claimed bank deposits. "The bill has
been talked about for weeks and
everyone is familiar with its provis-
ions. I do not know what is the ob-
jection to It.''

The Attorney General said that he
had not heard any reason for holding
up the bill to centralize the legal busi-
ness of the State and remarked that it
seemed strange that it should be held
up after the measure to provide the
staff to handle it had been passed and
approved.

Mercury Falls to Just
14 Above Freezing

Causing Harrisburgers to ransack
closets and trunks for top coats, re-
place straw hats with more seasonable
!headgear and worry about garden
truck, the thermometer went on a
rampage yesterday which, it is pre-

dicted. will continue until to-morrow
night at least.

The lowest point registered was 46
degrees, which is just fourteen above
freezing. The highest point was 56.
Normal temperature for this date is
62 degrees. Twent.v-four-hundredths of
an inch of rain fell.

The old tradition that rain on the
first. Sunday after Ascension Day fore-
casts dreary weather with much rain
for seven successive Sundays is caus-
ing the superstitious considerable anx-
iety. The present area of low tem-
perature covers the greater portion of
the country. In the Mississippi, Mis-
souri and Ohio valleys frosts and freez-
ing temperatures were reported last
night. Exposed places in Pennsylvania
were visited by frost and in mountain-
ous districts snow fell.

Fire on Steamer Is
Reported by Wireless
By Associattd Press

Toklo, May 17, 7.15 P. M.?A wire-
less message has been received from
the steamship Mongolia, that a fire
occurred on the steamer Chiyo Maru
Sunday night, according to the Asahi
Khibun. No details were given. The
Chiyo Maru is due at Yokohama to-
morrow. The Mongolia sailed from
San Francisco yesterday. The officers
of Chiyo Maru deny the report of a
fire on board here.

UNCLE SAM GAINING TRADE
Special to The Telegraph

New York, May 17.?Preston Mc-
Goodwin, United States minister to
Venezuela, reached New York aboard
the steamer Caracas, asserted that
97 per cent, of Venezuela's foreign
trade is now being done with the
United States, whereas only 60 per
cent, came to this country before the
European war.

CASTOR IA For Infnnta and ChiMran. Bearsthe
, ,ir» ?""

The m You Have Always Bought
6

Your work will get done
quicker
easier <

cheaper
better *

in cool or lukewarm water,
without hard rubbing and

scrubbing, if you .

r the Fels-Naptha way.
P ??? ?? T

Fels-Naptha Soap cuts your work in half.
F«ls-S<o>aip Powder

will cut it still more. It's new. Try it.

7


